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As you mny recn11 from WIIITEASH, lawnldis finances hsve 1-..torwited 
ran fro,. tue first, for it is not -poseible to no•ount fnr more then ..J.t400 in his 
poets,uston, oride from Jr/licit he may IvIve hncl in hie pnecato$ 	tH.o time of 
hie Aerimes diseherp. 

tioms time in the pest I meant accost to his income-tax rat urns. 
Nert tam in A rune still &Ire) cl[=_asif4od, ult„,oua 	ne-,!. no,  ove 

t.: an 	4:4bed 1.20C eaLl 15 not sleeps. 

But I remain mite. nothingmore tnan susriciona, no p:oof he Pied 
any cre:_ter incanu tL.r.t ennead, ev,n •Ilourh all hi: exneneas nra act tIbit-
lated in t6e or;Aeisl. accountings. 

I haven't hod time for semerete ocToent, but Tina's list of Letin names 
is poteatielly veny valuable. it ie en enormous Tiork. .7Ieass thr.:1k hir. for taking 
the tine end doiaiL that kind of thankless job. If be gets any ivuirien ebout 
nay nf 	n mes, 	be ',1b1,- - o help him. I'll real It b:rnre T rile it, but 
4rve, as rf now, merely glanced at it. The 	of thing *ere I may be able to 

be nelrful t, or hare is when I Pet,  the 	w•er:eberP., p$ 1 did. -ho * 	as is 
her :Troup (n in 1.1.). I slso hFve un;ublieheci information on - nem. It may never 
irit3rest snyrne else, tut if it 100a, 3  hove it. Sei elNe busy little bet7s not been 
enga3lef, in b turning-off job, one of my younger co:mute/Ida/As would hams car-ied 
soma or c;ii!„ f,Arthat i7brv.3rtt 	As. There also 1-1:w in to pobeibillty %Li 
tc,f; 	 w.dca 6havi gave of/ice s ace in tue old ITU, sametnin? Aleock 
tUellioLed in .nisi-question :mile interrogating 5haw's former secretary ogd hev-nr 
setoa him about. Alen, uite no -conaulate tn.the IT it may have figured in IBirs 
tuio.lnr 	 t4bt -,lace to -plekrt on canes, t e one nlloe to. rt:oat Oth 
eavance notice to tan preestrV. 
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